[Pre- and postoperative nutritional assessment of cardiac cachexia].
Pre- and postoperative nutritional states were studied in fifty patients undergoing cardiac surgery. Seven of them were cardiac cachectic patients. There was no hospital death except one patient with cardiac cachexia. Preoperative measurements showed decreased %standard body weight (80.7%), %standard AMC (86.1%), and %standard TSF (61.5%) in cachectic patients. Resting energy expenditure (REE) and circulating blood volume were significantly higher in cachectic patients throughout the pre- and postoperative periods, and a significant correlations were admitted between them (p less than 0.05). REE increased to 33.6 kcal/kg/day 1 week after operation. Serum proteins, including rapid turnover proteins (RTP), when expressed in g/dl or mg/dl, did not show any difference between two groups. However by correction with circulating plasma volume and body weight (mg/kg), cardiac cachectic patients had significantly higher protein contents preoperatively and seventh post-operative day (p less than 0.05). There was no difference in urinary excretion of 3-methylhistidine between two groups throughout the study period, but urinary excretion of urea was higher in 1st and 3rd postoperative days in non cachectic patients. Serum cortisol and urinary excretion of vanillymandelic acid were higher, and serum insulin level tended to be lower in cachectic patients postoperatively. These results indicate that, in cardiac cachexia, increased blood volume and hypermetabolic state cause higher energy expenditure, resulting in weight loss and chronic heart failure.